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SUMMUJING . If~ TilE SIERRA. 
John Muir, the · Naturalist, Tells us 
ScmethiDg abou.t Yosenp.te VaUey-
How it Impresses the Visitor 
at Diil'arent Seasons• 
Falls, SJ:reams and Fo!ia;:e-'ji;ome Royal Vlews 
- A Touch of w;utet·. 
[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE BULLETIN.] 
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YoSEMITE YALLEY, June 1~, l8T5. I 
Tl3:E SU~OiER FLOOD OF TOURISTS. 
1 .As soon as !he.winter snow melts, an ungovernable 1 
avalancke or tourists comes pouring pell mell into Yo- ~ 
semite, tloooing the hotelS; and chafing and grinding 
against one another like rough-angled bowlders in a 
potlrole. The cause· of this disorder, so destructive to , 
all reill enjoyment, is-tl:e strange misconception that ' 
Yosemite is the only feature of."ti1e ·Sterra worth see- . 
ing; that the falls form the main feature of Yosemite; 
and ibat the falls, unless seen in the nick of time, that 
is· during the spring flood, ·- are not worth seeing 
at au. Now, 1 would- by ' n means seek to dlveft 
travel from Yosemite to other v:a_leys .!Jf the range, 
because few travelers have the necessa-ry 'time and < 
money for more extendecl excursions, and perhaps uo 'l 
other valley olfers as great a quantity ef au that. is 
most beautitnl and suh!ime in mountain scenery. Yet, 
nevertlleless, one's enjoyment of. a visit to Yosemite 
will be ll.eignteneu and made more rational, and. be 
divested of much of !ts feverish friction by a -recogni-
tion or the simple fact that t.he. :variable waterfalls 
form only a subordinate featur\) of the "alley, whtle 
its sublime architecture, aad the lofty mountains by j 
which It iS surrounded remain almost. unchanged an,l 
unchangeable throughout· the year. · 
YOSEMITE F.l.LLS-TOS.E:lUTE CREEK. 
As far as the ·falls are concerned, i~ seems to be 
pretty generaHybe!ieved tnat tlle greater tae quan-
tity of water the greater the beauty; and it certail!)y 
seems pathetic that at this stage of human evolution 
it should be ne~essary to state that every waterfall 
has an inMvr<lna! cbara~ter, and that each possesses 
a--sern~s of beau:~Gs l,.i:Hlugt ·g wtth t l!:e se~v:n.s, ~~i ,..~() 
varying types of b·?auty o:encting with one another 
inseparable anti !ncomparable. I 
"l'he broad rocl>y basin from which tt1e waters of Yo-
semite Fall are <!e.rrved has a .more soutllerly exposure · 
than any other Yosem1te basm ;_therefore, its stream , 
's the first i-q. 1lood and tl!e first to fail 1n summer 
heat OrJy one ct its larger afllueiJts takes its rise in , 
perpet:ral snow, while Nevada creek, that forms t ile 1 
Nevedn and Vernat Falls, sends back manv a brancn 
1
. 
to the eternal snow and 1ce of toe verv summit of tile 
range. Consequently,~~ IS the last to become nooded, 
r.nd tne la•t to reach low-water mark. .: i 
YosemHt- creek is' usually at its greMes't . heigl!t be- 1 
tween llle months of M3y and June aud at Its lowest 
between October aucl November. 'l'he first winter-
storm nsuan.v fa ils on tile mountains some time in 
Decem.ber, after whicn It l!uws .Viti! a mouerate cur-
rent a~l · w;nter. When the st.r.eam is lOT>'est'H is a 
mere <ll1tlble. ·, During ,the spring 'freshet itcis aoout 
thirty feet wide and ten fee~ deep, wtth a current run-
ning etght or ten mlles au hour, me!l.sured ju&t at· the 
top ot the wan oofore it mak~s the tremendous ieap ~·lie' average summer size, measured at tll.e same 
place; 1s about twenty teet wide and tnree'feet deep, 
With a current ot three or four miles an hour. The , 
wh:.ter s1ze IS somewhat less. 'l'ne Nevada B1i-dal j 
Vail and IUilonette reach tlleir highest develoowent a 
wee!< or two later, and flow with fine, st'ltely, well- ' 
sustamect currems all throug;h the summer. l 
TEE .SEASONS H C T!IE GREAT VALLEY. l 
Spring tonris!s will 1ln<l nootled meadows ant! 
waterfall!', wltb few tluwers. Those of summer 1 
will , find a maXlmum of bir<!s and nowers, 1 
-
- and water of finer forms and . voices bu I 
less empbat:ca!lf sublime. In .autumn tile' loud : 
booming- thun<l~r t_Ooes. or tne falls are hushed, aiHl all 
the1r water~ are WOJ::en iato lace. G!oriOuii clon<ls of • 
color are d1Sp!aye<l along the nver-bank in thicketS of I 
mayle a~td dogwood ana poplar; and all around the i 
meadows, in patches of withered brecken and strag-
gling groves o! oa~-every color enhanced by tloodsof 
lbick: I!O!den sunslnne, and by the «ellgbtful calmness 
and repose of I ndian summer ripeness. In Wime:rttle 
rocks and trees wear the divine jewelry of snow and 
1c~ ; booming -~tvalanches shoot from the 
hetghts like waterfalls, and mountain st~rms 
are beheld mall t'lleir imposing grandeur. Thus au 
t1mes an,d seal!ons are _b~st tor visitillll' Yosemite Vall~y • . Nature IS sttll hviDg and working. Her 
lland still rests O!! roc~;o and water and sky,-fasbionlng 
her glonous temp1e to more completeness and beaaty. 
The varymg changes that circle round the year are 
thus seen te be notes of one li;ormony and the man c--------
Who comes With ears to hear will hear.' 
I L - · _ __::f: ) y .7-0 ___. j 11~............-,-~ / ./ 
v YOSEHITE T;.>Ul<ll:S'1"'- - I 
Tile Yosemite stream of tourist travel Is one of the 1 
m_ost remarkat>le on the globe, taking its rtse m every j 
nation, and forming one of the mo~t hopeful i 
and signlll.cant si&ns of the · times. Here, however, 
we h~ve no in~nt1on or sinking out or sight ill the 
philosophy of the thing, yet we may be mdnlg2<1 . 
in remarking, that m:e all the rivers of CaUforota, 1 
~llese streams of stght-seeing travel are at~ ~~".! 
glacial in age, and ·that they tlow up mountains in- 1 
stead of down. The western or Japan tributary of · 
tile Yosemite travel stream is more mascaline and 
Indefectible than the eastern, yet :au Yos~ml~e ltrlb-
utartes seem to sulrer mysterlous perturbations in the 
vicinity or San· Francisco. Road-agents, hired runners 
and other similar torces m!!Y perhaps -be the chief 
cause~ of tbe phenomena. Tourists should avoid 
agents as much as possible. There is not the eti~thtest 
dltficulty in getting 1nto the valley, choose wh;cn way 
you Will. 
ROADS TO T!IE VALLEY. 
Three well-c6nstructed wagon_ roads coaduct i11to 
the valley, Viz., the Mariposa, Coulterville and. Bt~.r 
·Oak Flat, and acco>rdint to the r1va1 measurements of 
·the several agents all three are . tbe shortest, leas& 
·dusty, and con.duct through the finest aceBery. H 
·'ileems t.o me tnere iS no great cboice betweeca llhe sev-
eral routes; an are goocJ, for It is tmpO&Sible to 
reach Yosemite without passwg through the -grandest 
forest scenery in the w;orld. A~ fac as mile~ 
. are concerned, the .lllanposa routers perhaps tne long-
·est, the Big 03k Flat the shOrtes~, but. au neJ;~eilsanly 
pa:ss through tn·e same forest groves; and to those 
who love !eafy dells, cool rusaing , streams, and 1low-
1ng wooded ndges pluted together m graceful br<Ltds, 
tile longeEt route will be the best. 
"DOING" TilE VALLEY. 
Once arrived in the valley and choice maje of the 
hotels, rt is important to know what to ilo with one's 
self. I woulll ad,vise sitting from morning t.ill night 
·under ~o::ne wmow bush on the TJVer ban!i. where 
there is a w'icte view. This will be •: dolnll: t~e Talley" 
tar mere effectively tnan ridiug a:ong trails 
in cllnsrant motion from poiilt ;o pomt. 'l'he entire 
vaile:;: is made up of "pomts of mt~rest." Sunuzat 
· ·streaming over tne walls and falling upon the river 
.and silvery foliage of tile groves; the varied r.J.sh and 
'~boom of tte talls; the sltppwg of thd crystal river; 
bird", tlowers, and blue, Alpme sky, are then oaaa 
most fully an<lrmpresstvely, wituout the blurrin~t. dts-
tractions of gnldiDI!', rldmg and s~ramblmg._ .!few, 
bowever, wlll believe this, and anxiollS inqmrle~ will 
, alwavs be made for ponies, points, and ~uldes. Pcr-
h~ps"the best of the special pcinta is Gla,cier. Point, 
·reached from tne valley by a fine, wiae 
trail, from which all the m11in. rockli an(l falls 
are se~n in striking positions anrl combinations. After 
·a height of ab<lnt 1.100 feet is reached, a wtde -sweeping 
View Is obtained di>WU: the valley ov~r the tops !5f tll~ 
thickest pmes between the Cathedral Rocks and El 
·capitan. Rigller, the Merced IS seen curving tran-
quilly through· meadow a.ncl grove, the crystal 
nver complementing tfie white boo:niog _fall~, aDd ~be 
'green, nchly-broidered meadows, the masstve granite 
rocks. At an elevalion of 1,500 feet the upper portion 
ot the valley comes into view, bounded by the great 
Hal! DomE', poised majestically in the pure azure like 
t.be very UQdess or the Valley. 
VIEW FROM GI.ACIER ?OINT. -
From Glacier Point we look down over the edze of 
a sheer granite wall s,ooo feet upQn soft ·green mead-
ows ana innumerable spires of yellow pine. On the 
opposite side of the valley the sculpture of the walls · 
Is se~n In grand proportions; tbe Royal Arches, Nortll 
Dom~, Indio Canyon, .Eagle CUff, and beyQnd the 
dome-paved basin of Yosemite ereek, Mt. Ho1fmann, 
Cloud's Rest, :Mt. Starr King gir<lled with forests, the 
glacier-carved. peaks of the Merced group. The 
dark, crowded clnsters of the Lyell group, wide swaths 
of torests growing upon ancient mor~ines, 
all of -which are . in · <;lear vtew, 
forming one or the noblest Alpme land£capes tp.e eye 
of man ever beheld; while tlie Vernal, Nevada and 
Yosemtte Falls sing in tuU accord, plamly heard as if 
we were .standing in their spray. Here the attentive 
observer wm not..farl to pereelve th,at. a~l th)B glorious 
landscape is new-made, newly brought' to lignt fro·m 
beneath th~ universal i~e sheet of the 'glacial percioa, 
and t.bat the' lorttest domes were overs wept by it just 
as bo\vlders are overs wept by a tlood of water. Hence 
all the hardest and most resiSting portions of the 
landscape are also the highest.~ Every ~o.me, ridge . 
and moun tam in"tne fore and middle _hills rounded . 
outlines, w.bile all tllose of tile summlt.J peaks are · 
Sliil:y and sharp, because the former' were ·over-tlowe:l 
by the heavy, grindmg folds of tbe Ice sneet, while 
tile latter were down-tlowed, thus grindiilg them tnt:> 
snarp. jagged blades. ~ · 
Here you see the tributary valleys of the main Yose-
mlte 'l'runk Valley branching far and 'IYide back into the 
fountains of perpetual lee and snow on the axis of 
the range. Adown these wtde poliShed valleys once 
po~d the ancient glaciers that united here to form 
the main trunk glacier tnat eroded the valley out of 
the solid JZranite, wearing it gradually deeper, chip by 
ollip, block by block, particle by particle, moving on 
throughout tne countless seasons of the ice age, ua-
halting, unresting, nntilevery rocK was fashioned and 
sculptured r.o the glorious beauty they now possess. 
. SNOW-cLAD PEAKS-TRAVEL. . 
~lounts Ho1fman, Tyell, Ritter, and all their lofty 
companion peaks lying to the east of the valley, are 
still laden wtth snow, and tile stre,ams derived from 
them aretlowing with fine confident currents, !1-lthough 
the time ot Spring freshets ts already pa@t. This year 
travel began to slip and rush to tne valley ~orne two 
weeks earlier than usual on accoant ot the lightness 
of last winter's scow; but the dolorious outcry raised 
concerning crowded hotels was c~used by the closing 
of the· Hut.:b.iugs UoteJ,and n••t llY any great increase of 
Ravel o~er .otner .:v:cars. 'All'tbe ho't'els_11.re· now o~pelt'. 
and in ordeF, wtth ample ac;;ommodatwn for every-
body. Therei'Ore let all· come whQ will. ' 
, '., , P~ONAL-BNOW-FALI.. .. 
K:eith's· ~~~~ iS improving . .tn· .~espan!e· . to 
tb.e. ([eJ!cions :,.Pi-ne scented at~ •. and he::t.s ·.a.llS9_rbmg 
mouuilitn . be~Tity· as tlJe _,'lines a~. the 
: ligllt: .'Qur· ·PilrtY:, C9m.¢sed\ of SW:ett, <>.vitn and 
"McCh~~ne}=w.ih~ se(out for""t'fle High Siinn;:'t o-inor- 1 
'l-ow: six '.Jnches of .snow · fell yester~ay .. arounil 1 
. :Yos~mlte wl)ll~, but the clouds are breakin~;sunslune j 
Js 'po~J!Ing over the . wet domes, . i!.nd ever!\' lear and. 
tlower is shinmg. · • JOB"' .. ~-
